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Public Works Agency
Community outreach regarding infrastructure projects
included 15-20 public workshops, attendance at
10 ward meetings, 20+ project-specific newsletters,
a comprehensive 2015 project newsletter for every ward,
and three project surveys.
Completed over 5,700 work orders, including tree
evaluations, pothole patches, right-of-way permits,
special trash pick-ups, and street light repairs.
There were approximately 410,000 weekly stops
for refuse and recycling. Missed stops were 0.2%
for refuse, 0.002% for recycling and 0.002% for
yard waste.

Law Department

• The Law Department achieved a trial and
pretrial disposition record of 11-2 in 2015.
• The renegotiation of all solid waste
franchise agreements concluded in
the fall and the City obtained several positive
contractual modifications and concessions.

Administrative
Services

Free bulk trash collection tonnage increased from
264 in 2014 to 345 in 2015.
Submitted CMAQ and STP grant applications to offset the over $4 million
cost of resurfacing Howard Street and improving the Green Bay Road corridor.

The Northwest Water Commission executed an agreement to
provide the City of Des Plaines with Evanston water, expected to begin in 2016.
Negotiations continue with Niles, Morton Grove, Lincolnwood, Park Ridge and
the Northwest Suburban Municipal Joint Action Water Authority.

Clearwells 1 and 2 (underground water storage) were rehabilitated on
time and within budget. These 90- and 100-year-old structures are now fully
operational. North and south standpipes (water storage tanks) were painted.

• Completed year 1 of a 3–4 year process
replacing desktop computers with
Virtual Desktop Systems to reduce
maintenance costs and improve efficiency
• Received the Government Finance Officer
Award for Excellence in Financial
Reporting and the Distinguished

Budget Presentation Award
• Established paperless open health

enrollment for all eligible City staff and
paperless paychecks

To prepare for possible revenue cuts from the State, a City-wide assessment and
reorganization was completed, resulting in the consolidation of the Public Works
and Utilities Departments into one Public Works Agency with four bureaus:
• Infrastructure Maintenance: Alleys, streets, sidewalks, and water/sewer
infrastructure
• Environmental Services: Refuse, recycling, forestry, and parks and
greenways maintenance
• Water Production: Evanston Water Plant operations
• Capital Planning and Engineering: Capital planning, projects and engineering
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Evanston Fire
Department

Increased contacts with faith
organizations to enhance its
partnership with the community

Emergency Medical
Services (EMS) calls

highest call volume in 140-year history

All members were given the opportunity
to achieve Advance Cardiac Life
Support certification through the
American Heart Association.

Reinvigorated the Share the Road campaign through a
“Let’s Roll Together Evanston” educational campaign

The second annual Citizen Fire Academy
was conducted in the Fall of 2015 and
19 Evanston youths age 16–19 completed
the Fire Explorer Program in early 2015.

Free drop-in wellness health programs
and assessments were offered at fire
stations in partnership with the Health &
Human Services Department.

Mobile phone customers are able to
text to 911 for emergency help
(first community on North Shore)

86 EPD personnel attended training
to more skillfully interact with members
of the African-American community

Health and Human Services
• A Job Club was created for General Assistance clients. The City’s Human Resources staff
led several training sessions, including activities such as mock interviewing.
• Nearly 500 women participated in the 12-week Women Out Walking Program.
There were 102 sponsored health-related events in partnership with businesses and
organizations, 48 organized weekly group walks, and 84 items were donated to reward
high achievers.
•

Emergency Plan

The Emergency Response Plan was updated to include how to better
accommodate special populations during a public health emergency, including resources
for communicating with special populations, such as people with limited English proficiency
or who are visually impaired.

• Worked with McGaw YMCA to expand its annual Father’s Day Cookout to a
Men’s Health Fair with health screenings. The inaugural event is set for Father’s Day 2016.

Father’s Day Cookout
McGaw YMCA
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